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ours; the canopy which seems arrayed
and kindred only with the smiling, sleep-
ing earth; in a* wcrd, the harmiony which
greets our finer sense, even as strains of
miusic or the perfume of grateful flowers.

The descent into the valley was made
through a wooded ravine, whose great length
seems hardly at ail to cut off the sharp ini-
cline. Getting down at Iast we canîped in
a glen at the foot-a nook so furnished
forth ivith ail that niakes a camp, thiat it
would aimost seemn to say "Stop here.>'
Climbing the immense bluff to the right, I
there saw, in ail its novel beauty, the fair
valley of the Qu'Appelle.

1 arn somewvhat at a loss to utter ail the
thoughts that rnoved me as I, to ail seem-
ing, the only creature there, stood mute
amid the grand repose, the hush of this vast
temple of the Plains. It lias a character so
entirely its own, so stained wvith the ages,
so shut in, so iveird and still, so filled îvith
the great calm, of untroubied nature, so
instinct with the past, that thought of the
future seems ail alien-an invasion. It rnight
be an Indian's dreamn of the IlHappy hunt-
ing grounds' It was bis happy Il Hunting
ground ;' soon it would be so no more. The
broae- arch seemied to brood in strange sym-
pathy above the sleeping hilîs ; there was a
voice in their repose; the heart ached front-
ing the buried tinle and in the scope that
met the eye-the wider scope filling the
mind moved in unrest-one feit but as a
child.

Oniy glimpses can be hiad of the river, a
coy and modest littie stream, which seems,
with its green fringe, to shrink awvay to the
other side, misliking strange approach.

One frnds a rare pleasure watching the
serrated bluffs wbich bound in the valley, and
the îvonderfully beautiful colours, bred fromn
the changing season, which made their
bare or half-clothed sides hold as vivid a
charm, as ever lit a rainbow or found birth
in a prism. There are no edges or bharp
lines ; the attrition.of the seasons lias round-
ed eachi knob, knoll, or spur, 50 that al-
thougli there is every conceivable variety of
shape, there is but one form. The ground
colour is niainly a soft buff or brown. I
could liken its peculiar sheen or hue only to
the horns of the deer or caribou irn the vel-
Vet. The grass seems a furze or gorse. The
short vegetation-touched by the frost, lit
with the sunshine, foiled and relieved by the

prevailing dun or bro wn-melts into a cloth or
carpet before which the lover of nature niay
stand or lie, and gaze uncloyed for hours.
This valley and these bluffs may be strongly
commended as a study to hiin seeking
(most often in galleries made by men) the
mysteries of colour-a branchi of art attained
to by 50 fewv.

The road leading nt the foot of the bluffs,
and taking us past many a natural lawn
whose grade and perfect siope would drive
a landscape gardener ivild, brought us at last
to the foot of the lake; and the next morn-
ing, a bright and glorious one, wvas fit to drap)e
the sleeping waters held ini so closely by tlie
massive huis. It ivas a rare delight; noras
I watched the snowy guils and buoyant wild
fowl riding the unrufled tide, did I chide
the tardy pace that held us in such an at.
mosphere and in such a scene. The road,
however, is but a scant one, clasping the
foot of the hill, and overhanging in mail;'
places the lake, into -,vhich the carts con-
tinually manifested a frig-htful propensity to
huri themselves. One, indeed, made this
frantic plunge, carrying its ox along withi it;
the wretched animal perfornîing such a se.
ries of double summersaults, and ground and
lofty tumbling, as not a little astonished his
compeers, and it is to be supposed himiself
also.

The ]and at times inakes out into the lak-e
in wooded points, and anything large enough
for a garden finds a house and rude fence
upon it ; but the soul is poor and sandy, as
wvell as continuially stressed by drought
This did not s0 much maiter -%vhen the old
buffato roads, which lead over the rugged
hill-sid,ýs and down the ravine in every quir-
ter, w'ere filled wvitlî their forais ; when their
shaggy fronts glassed themselve-ý ini the citar
water, or frow'nied down fromn the rimi of the
overlooking bills, as they defiled in countles
aauirbers strong-lirned against the sky. But
the sky line is unbroken nowv, and ever iii
be by their forms again. The elk no more
tosses his branching antlers, capping the
rounded heights; and the cabri or antelope
shuns this hiabitat of man, who, the whionie
hunter, now remains alone with his stroia;
arms, and his fish-dernier ressmrt to tic truc
hunter, ambitiouis only of bis accustonie
lordly spoil. The finest wvhite-fish are found
here in abundance, both sumrmer and Mir-
ter. An old habitait tells me the first and
last lakes supply the largest fish. SingvhAi~


